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BOlrd of 
_ Lo~8vUle, JVednes. 
diY, Apr. 28 on the recommcn· 
daUoo - of Presiden~ K ~-fl Y' 
Thompson. '<II: • 
Presld~nt Thompson said lh~e 
liction' was the tbird step 10 a. 
long range plan to reo[B4Inize ~ ~~~~:;~~~:;'~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~J;~~:S-' the CoUeg~ for more ~eWcieDtJ. 
~ti;}5 ,Mill,ion ao,nd, , .' ~~ ,:TQ' , ~~f·'an'Ce 8'uilcUngs' 
..., ':;Tbe.Bolra of Re'tDta. award. , itruction of Terrace Hall ana 
. _ \an exeept $500,000· wOrth Of' • recon.t.rUcUoD aod. enlaI'gep1ent 
'. a mlWori' bODd . to ~f of the Paul Ii. Garrett Student 
NicOt-. Center. . -. ' 
, .western's enrollment baa m.. 
'.. erealed from -1,6M 10 i95S to e ,. ' ' 
-, 80S lut ,september; Aoother 
.- .~batI.!lUil ~ ln-tre~se Js uPec~· 
_:. ., ed D~t September. ,_. 
One. of ..... YttUftlle&t ' O •• n. 
Dr. CraveDJ ~~lnei the lac:lal. 
_ ty In -1958 II an auociate pro. 
lessor of polltical sdj!Dce. In 
lIP. ~ at the .,e 01 28, he' was 
.,; Aemed dean of the college. , H1I 
work"' ba. been o~taD(Ung iD 
de.veloplng and . or.anWna new 
. ~urricu1a aDd ~tutdullna class: 
_ .... lO_b...u. tho rlalDg.. enroll, 
ment and" t"e(:ruJtiD. faculty. 
Dr: craveo. was namrecl' ono 
of t b r 'eo outsttl1d1ng you D g 
LD Kentucky for 1964 by 
Junior Ch.mlbcr , 
In 
F!Wm...- ... sketb.1I St.r:'--
Downing was appointed deaD 
SecUrities Co •• Nnhville. . of bu.iness aUairs in Febru· 
___ 111e $SOO.OOO.~ part of...the_baDd_ yy, 1964 . . ,As • stud.~nt 1D the_ 
ts.sue was sold tO~ the Federal early 1HO s, Downmg starr.cd 
Government's Housi'ng :& Home on IOme~ of coa!b E. A. Dld-.. 
Finance Agency at a net. mter- dlc.'s lop bafketba}.1 teams. . . 
--est 'cost to the col1os" of 3.5 In 1946 be returned to West-':...~:-ciY'yjt.liifA.)¥i~t:lF'*'~;;IoiiWUicJii~ilW.iii':-"ifDd- '--. _~Js.ot, _ ~......:.fr.9..IA..~v)'_~ervice !'oDd be-. the ' , . ' 
c.me a malbematics te~che 
and basketball coacb at Co J. 
leae ~ 
la 1956 he beeame dircctor of 
the Trainin, Scbool; .In 1959 be 
was named regJstrar of the col-
legej ~ aDd in 1962 he becamo 
deaD or admissions. 
Other Board Action 
In othcr appointments, 
Charles Zettlemoyer was named 
director. 01 fiscal studics aDd 
Harry Largen was Darned bus-
iness mooager. Both have bc!en 
staH business officers. (Slory 
p , 4) , _ 
The regents also authonled 
President Thomplon to submil 
any cecessary forms of com-
pUapce with federal civil rightl 
laws. . 
Thirty . oneDew fac~ ap· 
polntmcots, c1gbt resignations; 
two 'retirements and a leave of 









~_boura _ . 
iog ... :var:1ous research projecu. . 
A.~ aenlor..Jr.o.Dl.-Sarramcnto 
Xy.~ D6naSd Hopki.n.s. , is the lab 
a~lstaDt. This . is biJ second. 
year' of . 'partieipatioD on the 
ptojed:- lie does not reeeive 
C'r~t. to is work. . 
<A . au' re is ' maD') 
celled. The tolar s.pore is capa· 
ole or ..producing its -(mtire 11 f e 
cfele. That is to SAy male and 
fl.-male capabilities are pre-se;ot . 
Within a single spore: ' . .. • 
Llf. Cycle StudJed 
The' ta~· oC detcrmirung wile. 
tHeF the individual ceU wilh1I1 a 
complete- spore was capable of . 
I!Ompicting Ufe ' CDUro. Ute cycle 
bas been studied by J ack ~Y" " 
bourne, senior {rom Sprin.gfleld . 
Special t~iques were dev~. 
oped lo~aeeerruine Lhis qualHi· 
catioD. 
Ra)lbourne has finished h.i 5 
project and . discovered t h a t 
~ each_ cell w.BL ca~e_oL..Al:.....­
-lowing an 'entire Ute t}"Cle. 
James Moore • .3. senior (rom 
~islt,ha s the-job of-inducing--
mu,lations' by ultraviolet ir-
radiation· .... and-::-to ---determine 
~botAer any 0(_ the eoz.y.J?1e -
. syste-ms in the ~Iam were 
4 a(!ectcd by this tr tment: · 
Nancy Glasscock, · a senior 
._tro.mo....Al"a~-1ind-Eat....s.imp.­
"6On, a ' sopbomo.>rc from Leitcb. 
field , were a5sigoed to study the 
' physical factor . of growth and 
iI)!luence 01 . ;~~;~~~;;~~. ~~e~~ftUD~g~~~.;~ ~ t. I~_'~";C ~', Is , . 
• 
. , 
". '.~.."..., -... ~ 
,,' ..... ~ .~ .... .. 
Come -see our-' younger ' than 
cOl~ecltion of ~hlte ";'ddelic;\e' 
You:U f,lnd 
' .. 
' . '. , . 
t .. f' iii' -- ~. 














Paul G1 Balch· 
the commltte~f 
Quarter Pro-
- -ADD MACHINES 
_ SjaJis * Service ' * Rental. _ 
,_ ~~'=...:~,_J.:!,rl!.- Stoc!~ _ _ 
.... -~School-Suppl;".l-T-Square-Templp'e. 
" , 
, , ' All /Clnds ' of SchoOl and Art Supplies 
, ~OWMAN OFFICE SUPPLY 
- Ph: 842-1697 
Patronize Herald Advertisers 
Th. New 
* SPECIAL * 
-Meal. now ,being served 
in Man_d Hotel Lounge-
F~r 2~th , Century lri!lividuali~ts I 
~;~e~ Ar,~Carv~d8 
D~AM,.DIAMOND'~GS 
~ - . . 
• • ... 1.' • ~ 
extraordinary. Shu".. 




Set Dru" DI1.011 Rill' oIIUI_ 
lieu Aulborlzed Arltined 1ewelers 
:- , KENTUCKY 
Ashl.nd - ~y.1 J,w,'r y 
Co., 'nc. . 
Bowling Gr..., - Morris 
J ... lty 
• C.mpIMU.vUl. _ Shiv .. 
'y'. J.w.'ry 
Covington - elmer T. 
H.rzog 
Fnnkfort - Rob. I' t s 
J ••• 1rr Store 
Greensburg-H. E. Shiv .. 
'r. J.w.ler 
H'opkinsvill. - CI.yton' . 
J.w.lry 
L.wrencebur, _ Spen-
c.r ..... w.lry 
L.b.non ~ Polk J.w.'ry 
Lexington - P . Edw.rd 
VlII.m lnot 
Louisvill • . - Guy &.: 
M,rkl.y J.w.I. ,.. 
Lodisvlll. - Seng J.w.l· 
... 
M.dlsonvill. - Bry.nt's 
Cook', J.~ 
.ro 
Mhldlesboro - E n i • 
J.welry 
Owl'Mboro - w. iI" • 
. J.w.lry 
J ' • Peduc.h . - H.... .. 
M.yer 
Pikev(U. - H .fn. r'. 
J,wel.n 
'r;:==, - ."rchett 
ltu ... llvlU. - Hlrm ... 
. W. KlU_ 
hlltyvlr.. - M.rk J.. 
Sc.arce 
..... .,.... - ....... en'. J_rry , 
.......... -noo_ 
.... WlIII .... _ .,. IAcIt-
" Ioatt " 
Mn¥n.Jj .. : ,')~fJ}etry 









'Too .Late To 
.->-<-
. Grow ·Your · Own? 
·~ ·PE_S· 
.~~ Y~r,·~bl~~_~ .. ; ". 
'-Ii c, 'J'oms .,. 
"'* .o,;w. . 
- ) ... - -. 




. .. . / ' 







'. :or for 
\.. your 
- ~ ... -- ~ 
, . ' ' lliiiiiIifiijj pWIi .. 
. " .. ~- ...... 
- .:~ .WDaI~ . 
..tioo ·~· ,.... 
. .... d • • I ..... · ... 
....~"~ . " 
• 
~es~==~~;?~~=::~~~;;;:::i'';:::: Her muo do, '.'Butcb" com· - ' - pl.teo her · h usehold. ....... ' Orlilnally ' fro m Bopki.nl . 
; ~ .~ B ' SIDNEY ·",.IUlDloE 'County, IIIN. Overby attended 
'f "! ... the IoI"mer BoWUDg Greeo SuI· 
-. 
. sun-loving ' 
.Shirtiole: 
sparked." 
. with r uffles 
4.00 
- , , 
.•. ;c·."e been pere ever tinee Mrs.· Grace Overby, IDeo. U'!i.~ty. '._ 
. " pliice;iile;o~ and '81umru secretary, proudly admitted, when Where the fun Is; find this fun lookl Busy·bees ~~~~~;;;;;;;lOng~iWish~.;);e .. ha~d;'been~, .wiiiiiiiithn.w~es~tei1IU.~~~~~~:--'~":~r'i~~~~~~w.'~~~_h_-.-,bT~i " Z among the flowers on this all·cotton print. . 
,n·poi:kel!(r Bright.hues on white. 28 10 38. 
· ::.al ..... 'u .. A.. . 01 .. _ ' , ~ . 
. ' ·: Ioe.-tIou liDoe-r.h. · beUeve I would ' 
• ~~ ~ ~"_ _ · !top py uywbeno . 
. , otatted·· _~.o_ else. l ' Juot ' w\>b I bocl ~· Io' 
TJ urhll1\ ~ 1bU,' (,.here (:berry Ball Sa 1 more ,.ears ·to lpeDd bere ,thu · .. ~)t...,u.e "EeDtuekJ . ,..Od!n," t have left.u-.•• 10, -uIlIa IdJoeeoat . 1o 11>0' !!- ~~ .' . '.- lteut~ B~ - (Oiiiy' , ~; .. , "1: like aU ph.... 01 IDT Seniors To Meet par..,. Quarten "blIe thO Iteu· ' . ~," Kn. : Overb,. eoDtiD· • " _ • . 
· . . 1Ileb- IIt\1IIIIDJ .... 1IIIder eo ... . ,. IIOd;/~lloo1 .. U 1 .au 11ft ' ; • Tuesday At 5 
ttructioi'> ' aDd .IIDaU, ~.' 40 .. Jot......- - JrlDcIt of .... · ·1 V .& ... t 
. _:... .. 'MIIIIlIIIU.~ BaIId- koo I!>, DilDY dUleHllt :poople." ,' n ,. an '"" er 
.. - • . ' The only .... mplalnl abo IIu u.. 
,.... '. - , • 'UIII! DO' boviDJ ono\ll1>tIm. Ii> . 'Iber., will be a .... /or duo 
\ Sbo atalocl \ha, abo II ._. '0' aBo '0/ \be' tbiDJI. dODO the aieotlag Tuesday. May 11, ' a, 
Ia;f Jorward to ... ~.""" . -07 1 ..... , to dO them." ". ' 5 p.m. III Va Meter, 
tIoo, .... Il00 ·. _ bo",o '. ·_ .. OWeny II. 0 widow aDd ,BIIu Lau.ruo will be 
, . ' ", " ProoIdiDt ODd lIIra. KaUJ • .......,. ollbe Fin' CbJ'U' " _""'~;!'~;;;; Iloo AI...... tI.. Chard>. SIi. · _ ; at arocluatloio' 
l2ZS ~ ... street. , . . l"iDAi piau 
TWO 'I!'_ ,>ludeDtI .... · .the SODiot . • 
hoaor majon, me BaD:. It 
" 
. . 
FREHCH FRIES' • COLE SLAW .• 
HUSH pU.,..ES"'Oa COlIN BRfAD ' / 
.~ __ ."': .. ' ~C~_OIt..JEA ._...!. . 
:rOWNE. HOUSE "RESTAURANT 
'~ : : 729 eonege ' . . .... 
• ~ . : I, ' • ~ 
·GREATER .VALU~ .SHop' AT 
Patronize . Herald 'Advertisers 
EL 
. SPRAY C'OLO'GNE - BATH P'OWDER 
EVlRY WOMAN 'ALlYl 
.-
,'. ,LbYES CHANEL. ~ 5 
~. • ,'!. . t , ,. 
·FREE Gift'. Wrapping . 








d<:JIUc majors, :jO • 
·tration, and. approxima~y 
.tVaenls. . . . . 
.. ' " .. . --:.. . 
9rg\iniutiOns. TIlere are six ·sororltl .. 
eleven fraq,miljes,. most of wbich are na-
tionally affiliatecl-ln .. ·addition,~ ·Western-
liOasts "Seven varsity spOl'1s plus' a fine year-
round intramural1>Fogram fol'.'both men and 
women. . . . . . 
When you consider a college seriously, 
ronsider the 'advantages" of Westeni.; 6,803 
Couldn't be ' . Or ask.any of the 
• -....._ ,..;:;;; .... _ ....... ..d . .... :1~. - • ~ 
. More "Hours? Not .Now . Catalog ! ImproVemeflts 
~ fter an editorial 'w the April 21 Herald 
suggl'sted an expansion in campus library 
hours, librar ians .and the faculty library 
rommittee probed into the possibility, prac-
ticality. and the exigency invpl.vcd in "SUch 
Ore 
an expans ion. . 
" would be possible to l..,.:.-, ;;;,. ;;>,=;-.:o---H 
< 
. Cravens 
at e liprary. W~tern's library is open 19 .. . ~. 
I kly. (This fi gure stands: ~id~ 77, EDITOR'S NOTE-Th!o .rtil .. I. tIIo I •• . k, ~ ... I"'! .............. Uult 1I.lIher oil 
hours at Eastern, 19 hours' at Mo~~ad, and W.st.m·, ut.~, ~d. 1& 'curr .... l, beint r...,iMd and rew~' Jlfaise .,tvib.I1heir. ataft Ita 
80 h ouTs at Murray). If .definite need were N.r P"Ub:'ication ttil& wmmu. Finally, the _d.vice aDd '· a.ulstaDce 
established, agrees the library committee, .By DAVID 'WEST . GlpsOu. ~ 0I' \be T.U ....... obould 'D01, be ...... 
an e:'(tension W. ho~ c:.ould be arranged. With Westem's .new re-organization. plan~ qnno~ced~ : look~: . _ I ~. --.' \ .. ' 
However, the committee 1~1s Vlat the ll· last Thursday will come 8 com[lletely r~vlsed catalog. ,.,.. T.li .... staff',....... • ..,. ...... ~
brary is not used to, th, maximl!!Jl- now duro "One of ~ reasons (or ' our delay in · com~sing the:,cata- _,..; ...-.~ ~ "'- ~w ....... ·to 
109 .those hours Jt 15 open. ' . ' _ " 10g_DQW beComes 'obvious," said Dt. Raymond L. Cravem, the.tuct.m. TWnIts. "."1 ...... exc .. !-t ... 
A1iead.llc. .-do. .a..rt.d _ly ~ newly :pp.,mted Vice President for Academic Affairs, un· . 1;'. S. Our .tbo,pb apia 'tor • \!oDder uI ToM. 
the Ubi'Uy ' .tefL bolat_ the ~ CO"!'!"ltt .. •• "der w"h.OSe ~nsibil!ty ..revision and pubJication of tJ1e man b~ ~:-
..... emOJ11. For. ",,~. oa. TIl....,.. AprIl . coli~ge ",,~g lies. ~lltos!Ic .. . .. _ 
I-li .1 4:30. 35. peno ......... WorIdDg III tIJe "W ; t \be .. w.. '~ slgnifi.~nt .b.n&~ In tbe len. A· Remind .. '" W ....... Ploy ... 4IDal , .,...,.. m~diJ?g room. wbU. It u,rd. ' tiw perl!. !; rdl~-~.r:e uew ae;,~, 'lD eral iuirieutum." Ttu~'t!ore ja tio.D of ,he. year. '''l'he .. LetterJ '' Ii lUDZliD'd hla eM-
odic:al room..BuI at -the •• aID. time o:n the , IN"DU ,~ organiutioa.. ft ' .t(udeo' may,toUow de,zree- re- -rung UK! Win dose .... at(er:tomorro. Dl&btfs :~ . 
. D~xI day. (Fttdar. April 16). ~b aUJllbelo ' ~- UWe are ~ several oth- quir~eall i:D catalog. from 1_ , anee, -- . '~' -; ........ __ ~. ...: .. ,,'i ~--:, ." • 
wu recloc.d to fl... ... _ _ ___ ' -·_ .. ~ eatalc) ... ,. DOted 'Dr, "Clav_ " on WIthout ~culty, . " .F, ... Ha ... iMnd, who hi.I portrlyed ·many. dJ.aJr-
On So.tUrday, AprIl 11 ~ 8:30. a toial 01 :=.r-.:eo ... sId .... tio~_._ 'st'~~ eb.~l,~ m~~~.! .;.....·ID::~aa 10 .. ,..n~oa-... r-WesWJl · 
- .. 'I:";;. - .. _-:::."L~.lr - I __ • __ 11 ~~.ys~ - wt . 18 ""ree C! l-oIfV'. ave- . ...:,11 -.>-.:., .... _ bls u'_ ' ~;. .. > r .1ritlI 
uu .. &UQ5 agn.J!lage _ .., y.~--. . ... "u.imple. clepaitmeot. m i h t in major aDd minOr arel s,"-said stage, ~":' ~ -'«J~I!' ... ~ ea~ . 
. '. 
b .. "'!.~ At., 1l half-laour bef_ clooIDg ___ ~ uador the . til< dean: ' ". _. ~ '~ Lelter/ ' -"",., - . 
. _ . "" the ...... day. I1iDe ..... u.aIDg the .... Ia." ea .~-:;::-:i:-:;:=-'F.::;:;:::-::;::;:-!?-:;;;~~.:-:'~t" 
.- .. adiDg .ooia. .uuI _OIl ...... check- E~~~~~~~~~ bog ~~ O s ·oI .the~""~. GOO wlilcla '~1Ibivy ___ ~ u.m ..... Dol . 
_ thaD 31 PenoIUl III the lIbrut at 
.... ' ttm. on that 
aDd 
ployees and 1»e part-time .stuclept 
More hours 'lrithout additicma 10 the 
would require , over-time workillg hours or 
~~~. ~ on'dU~ d~ peak Ubrary.-",!!..~~j:~~~~J::I~~:( 
The personnel problem 
preparationS . for 'making the 
froni the pres.,,! buiJding to 
field-bouse. Ano\h.er problem 
1055 o{:.ql<lent assistants aa 
. Not TilIa 
mJOdatory. ,neW 
lo.ctituted. 't ... . _ 
"Requiremeull are DOt retro· 
active." .; . 
" pr, 9'av~ ' emPbas1iecs~ tbat "':-
new requirement. are ineorpol" • 
ated because they are beDefieial 
to the $tudm(, but. l in caaes of \; I 
a l~n eonfiid 'with, • HWl1 
instiluted require~e.ot" gr~dua­
_ oil 'lb •• t~OI\I tate. pr~ 
deuce," to . • 








~~h---e-'Jcmi·r;;w· -ren" taC-' ~/t-
~ . / '. 
-- . ~F------ -- ' . C 
. j 
r .. ~ ~ . •. 
* Tcilisman Barl, May 13 
... . " ~ .. 
* Sp: r,i'ng FQrmqi ... . .. 
r~ ~ ~ 
(of iour ch~cel 
": .'-:-<,. . 
, . 
"Sutte, Malle. The 'Oiffe,ence" 
904 State St.-On The Square 









- D-...!. A~oND RINGS 
.. ., II 
True arUslry ' II expressed iff the brillianf 
fa. hion styUngof every Keepsake diamond en-
8agem.nl~g. Each l etUag is a masterpiece of 
design. rf Oecling the full, brilliance-and beauty 
of. the cenler iIlamond ... a Perfecl gem of naw-
les. clarlly, fine color and meticulous modern cut. 
- " 
The name, Keepsake, In the ring al1d.~ lhl) 
tag I. your assurance of fin. quaUty and lastin~ 
satisfacUon. Your very personal Keepsake is 
. .. awalting·your .alection at yOUl! 
KeepsakJl 'Jeweler's .Iore. Finel 
.. .him In the yellow pages undelr 
ulewelerr." Prices from $100 
to $2500. Rings enlarged Ii» 




· .. 'lbe -
• evcr.9oDc to see" Ita .,,"'Orlt .Dd· ....:; 
Icoomplisbmeoh ·aDd to IcarD. 
. about tbe ,(ast opportunities 
( and p~fC5SloDS 10 this m~ld to.. 
o d:l)" A special invitation is giv· 
. en t9 aU high schoo) seni.ors 
- I'" _ An ' exhibit will be set-up in __ ~ ADd ~o public.---::..- -. .-~ -.~~~~£~~~~ 
the lobby of Diddle Arena to 
di splay 'outstanding 'work .and ind'U5bial :.~t. 
projects dODt' by industrial IlU 
I tudcnts. 
Man." V.rIM Proiects 
Wrenches. machinists' tools, 
electroDi~ ",adgets," ". t er e'o . 
ca!llqct.s, .. ano..ue reprod~ 
tions: perspecUve dr.win." . 
'SQrry! 
We tried to war.n him that flowers from Rebel's Land~ 
ins produce the most mysterious effects, even ta bird girls! 
•• • • t, • 
Reber s Landiitg 
, Gift & FIo:wer Shop •. 
Regretfully, , " , -' .... Don't 'Forget-:-- - -
"Mom" 
-May 9- , .. " 
-:~. Wire Anyw~r.~ , 
'/ 
• 142-171)0 
. - . 
. ",' . 
1201 Lau;'l 
lette Barrett Coiffure. 
\..... .~, 
, " ~s:'YOu ."auld ~ so ~uci. ;. 




" , " r 
" 
• 
, You may wIn orie 
of the 19,000 tamoys-_ • 
, . 
1It1sr~ -__ 
. 'watch~ands tp b& 
given ·away and 
$50,000 ~sh 
GIFT " ~ . . 
CERTIFIC:ATlr-
, ' I :.. 
NExT, WEEK 
,_or'- . 








. ~ -\ , 
'. 
. ). • ..:.~I. 
St. Petersbtlrg, 
Wa".,. Pulliam, indus. 
trial arta -major from Ridgeway, 
VI. 
::.::~~~~Ann~~~l~~~~ scwor . major to Ger_akLRiymajor· from .. ...: 
~g)t.h 01 Lou· , 
J ." Rich, sen· 
major. from Loul •• 
J.an L.,le, 'SS ~lern gradu-
ate from Dyersburg, Tenn., 'to 
_ .. . . Chlrl .. LOllldon, '63 Western 
.. ~.~~C~~A~~I:~~~=1~~ ~ . ;. Pate proofs. .re glvan a final on~.. graduate from Elizabethtown. 
- ed'~ Fran Nelion h •• ted) .nd .d..,l~r Charlott. Frymlre, "senior cle· 
~ •. , mcntary educo.\iOn major from 
. • . Central City, to J erry Cook, also ~_[iim:inutiv.~Er.an Nelson ~IS~~~::J;~' a •• I., gradu.te 
I , .._ T 6luden(..from-bottisviUe;-to-Rich~ - , 
p.' k W; It' m· h R ard lAul.s Leet.cr of LouiS\'illc. ' ac S . a Op' -t en Patricia Ann Norton, scrtior 
. . . . .. elemenl.r~ ,-duc .• lion major 
.",: ,.j . . ' \ " .. .' lrom LoulSvWe, I4..Jl. o.a • . 1 d , ... 
Size lI~~ lea~_.!Wll)" . jj::.s:.~ ':Tliea~. ~·'1fte~-=W.vM · HolI~w.y: 'scnlQr eIe: ' ''~M-~DtlrUldm~ e else. of picture .. -for tbe H.rald . . mentary education major from 
~ Bl.' 
. . 
ONE HOUR DRY. CLEANERS 
- . - . 
S~VE. $ _on: CASH 'N CARRY 
~~lRi~ . roR-$f:OO- " 
3 Hr. 
I. 




Hours 7,00 A. M. TO .6 ,30' P. M. STAMPS 
DOWNT(;~-featurl~g Mprtlnizlng Service 
_. VIctor 2-J3'62' 
. the ' plnt·,bedC" HiraW associate In spite of bavins every min· Anchorage. 
editor ... pel the almost·as·t 1"0 y ute jam..p,acked, lh~ busy coed Mary Jane Wallace, '64' West· l:i~~~iiililiiiiiiii~~~~~~' oc..w~ .• dvlJor. , .' 10uDd time to acquire a (ra ter· ern graduate from Louisville, to A.:LouiivW. ~r, Fran Nel. nHy 'pin - . beloDg~~, of course, Willfam Wallace former
60n serves ~ .I. Second 10 C;om. · to • radlo·television student 
mand. As allqcillte editor, Fran ' at the Univer.ity of Ke-nlucky. 
takes .... pl.dures:.:and......wrilCS-eap;,· , Advlsor...:.Waf-l'$.$-:EdUor .:.-.-~ua~;~~;~I;;~~;,~wffi'.riili~iir.;---I·~·~~~ii 
tions, wiites aad assigns ' (~. . Herald advisor Mrs . J udy to WUliam Fergl.lson Simpson 
lures, ~s, 'eopyreadlbg and. Ecker Is almost as small and u,uisville. . 
proofr tdlng, ,wri~ .... nd . re· pac,,"s just as mighty a wallop Charlotte Lee Daw,on, topb ~ 
... carcb . editorials and helps of entbusiqsm !or tbe , newspa· omore . math and psyehQlogJ 
with th . second dec1sloDI ¥ per. ', ' . major " (ron\' Louisville, ro C. 
tbat are -the respon&ibUity of the 1 A (ormer Herakl editor (vin· Pavid . Grant, senior math and 
H"r.ld • . elit~. " .... tage 1~) the . Louls 'lille native business major. The wedding 
Not the leait . ot ber dulle,' assumed the p.lsiUoll ot 'idvis', will be JUlle 11 at 7:30 p.m. 
has been writiag. 1.llter.vl.e~ing or wiih· the begillning of the in the Buechel Park Baptist 
lind taking pletu'res. lor tbe pre- ' apring semes!er. ~ Cb!ll'cb' in Louisville. . 
ceding "Meet the ': Sta~" col. :· Mrs, Ecker teaches jouma· 
unigs. aq oriilnal ~ature t4~t - llsn;Y _ and radJo· tc.levis!OQ' . • . 
, .. as her· own', ldea. (Fran .k<!\>t . ceul'S .. In the English depart· . Dr. Cravens Speaks 
silent Ws week, as a slaU writ.. ·ment. S~ Is ~ a Western grad·' 
er gave the. kudos to her. ) uat~ and received her master's "The ·Emerging Rote 01 the 
Wants .loumatlCltl Futur. d"egrle In ·radio·TV- journalism . (tomputer" was the tbeme of ' 3 
With In En,Ush ma)or. and at the' tloivers.ily. of Iowa ~ speecll by Dr. Raymond L. 
rui.nors in '~ milS bledia and She aod her 'husband, track ' Cravens, vice . president 1 (, r 
' F'renc~e bubbly brunette coacb an'd televisior. instructor ~cademic aUairs, at Fri· 
hopes ,to gO"inoo a joumaUsm Tom~Eclc:c.r. have three chUdi:.en. day eveoipg's dinner' meeting 
career after conei.' • Mrs , Ecker llveriiees the gen· of Epsilon Kappa chapter of 
"But I bave a roblem,' \ sbe eral operation of the paper. But, Phi Delta Kappa. 
. igbed. "1 un't eoclde if I like she pointa Qut, the student staU New officers for- 1965 . 66 .are ' 
lelevi.a:lop.J "dlo. • .-ne.w.sP.ap(l:LOr __ i~ responsible for the content. as loUo'A&:- p:rcsident, Job n 
public relations work best. Ev- "My' role is sl(llply to advise Yoe, assistant to the registrar; 
ery phase is :fascinatine." and lJulst when staff members vice· presidenf. Cbarles R It r · 
'-- A part·time - employee since need help ," she emphasiz.ed. ris, Russ.el1villc elementa ry 
November at Bowlini Green's " The HMald', main strength, principal ; sceret.ary. James A. 
WLTV televisIon S1aUO'D~ Fran 1 think, Is the cooperation be· Carpenter , 'training school di· 
_ js~..iainW ' I!xperience In ' com· tween aU the staff members and ' rector; hi storian Dr. Willson 
mercia! televili~rlUOg. advisors. We work. together and Wood , English dep'artment -
Se,vtd A, JIIr r'""Flrtt enjoy. doing it tbe way every head ; and advisor, Dr, P a u 1 
Fra.n rOle to lb .pos,l~oo. of sueceisful leatll must ," Mrs. of the education depart· 
-4"ocllt&-edltor-t:fter-serYIDg~IiS-----E~~C~k~c~r~s~a~ld~'~ln~'~S~u~m~m;a~ry~. ~.:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; .. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;"",: 
a Herakl staU writer and' fea· 
ture editor. 
At the fir.t-of thls .... emester. 
.sbe w,s elevated to tbepost 01 
co:.au6ciate editor, and upon 
the resignaUoo"'"of ber partner, 
. a$~umed the entire respqa.siblll. 
ty of the PQI1UoD, ~, 
Wbat does .She like best about 
the paper? I ~Seeln, my 11 r ... t 
Ole" moinWc it~ com e s 
ibe aDiweree! wilbout a 
pat'!c;:;;::ahcl,. 'Wlt.bIni others 
We Opeorate Our Own 
Same Day Service-No 





Drive-in Plant. Phone V r 2-0149 
. 926"East Tonth' St,..t Bowling ~ .... n, Ky, 
Hinton'. Cleane,.. It Your Clothe. lett friend 
DEUVUY 5ERVltE 
VI 2"()140 VI 3-8383 '. 
l Fairfield tops 
go with 
'feathered skirts. 
# (or anvUllng elso Iilat tickles 'lOW fancy J) Fairfield to~ go 
. with everYthing. This pIa CUI stre tchablo shell stylod to feathe r ' 
your lashlon nest in a wide arraY· of flock toqether colors. 
Sizes 34-40. ·~tlOnWear 
-. . "'-. ·e $400 
WHITE, BLAtK, A-lAII-A, PINK, BLU~, CORAL, AOUA 
GREEN, HONEY BEIGE, DAffODil, NAVY, BROWN 
AND RED. 
Martin has that perfect gift for mom on her dayl 
* * * * Western Students 
\ 
Come in "Lnd~ .regist.er lor a FREE 2-piece coordi-
nated outfit from our sports wear department. 




6x ~~j!I!;1~!!!!!!!!~!r::l!i!~1il1~!!~!!1!~~~~~~!!~~~!!!i~i!iI~!I! . A steak serv: . ed. for $2.50 per Penon. Dead· ( liDo -[or resuy,!l9DI ' iI U 060., -Kay 13. ' c$C!(nUons may be obtaioed {rom Gy member of 
Western PI.ymt executive 
_ bo_._r_d:~, o~r~Di"r~' iR~US~';~~M~:!lu~.=r~, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
; SI.t" 
Club 
Come nod get It! Get what! 
Tortillas and frijoles, of course . 
.. , - Along with soft drinks aod 
other re£r£!!!meJMs. an ~.u~en~ 
lie M-esicllD meal-will be- serv·~ 
ed . al the ljnnual Spanish club . 
picnic Mil}' 10. from 5 to 7 p .m .... 
at Municipal Pal'l.:· . . .... -
Also scheduled for th is final 
club meeting of th~ year is the 
election of new officers, 
Joint Club 
PI.nned For T, •• _,,;, .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;~~::~~:=~~~~~:!~~~~~~::::~~~~~~~ -- A hayride, meal- sbort -. -p'rogram '>till highlight tM ~I"y.: .... _ ... _ 11 joint meeting of . me ,v;:.~, .. .... 
Scott and. Cherry Country LUe ;-~ .· f_ . ~. 
clublt, spring pl(xlges will be 1111.' fs y~~r ~~.~ ,'0 ' lee!m to ploy.: '"<!t 
TIle gel.together is ~C'hed uJcd Western Hills. The new memo as mad batters, March ba.res, .-'i,~~'w~~-cli!!!!~:!!!!._I!!l!~!L.!l~Q!~!!!~~~!!!~!..-.!!!!~ il __ ~ h II f . bets are Vicki Eames. Bonnie dormic-- -aoo ·-mock-'turlle.,--
...,r 6 p,m: at t e co egc . ,um, C ., " 
. Olements. Jean urus, Margar· Playing Alice in the double· on us, Get. one arM lidc:., for orden In.ide 
Geograllhy-GeolOSlY Club et Woraeo. Jerry"..Honsley, La· casted (airy adventure, "Alice . ~ 
veUa HuadJesi.Qo, - -Yare BaU 1- Wond.rlan" ," are M'argarcl d f :':- '..L '. f ...L u . ~-.. d " To TDur M.mmotn e ..... . 
The [ina( ince:ljng~ of ' the )'car - d 
' J ' DI guld ' -d t%·1 III U _an~o ,roe h_". or CUr .... Mr,y",. or . .. , 
an 1m u . U-J uc II.:U as 'Worden', a sophomore, and 'Jan . - ---, 
honorar y members were San· Pa'rller, a College High student. ; lftust 1M SOc" or mo~ fOr f .... tick.... ,,-for the G grap~y·Goology club 
• fealures ii" tour of Mn'mmoth 
Cave an . a program on the 
vegetation' animal life in 
.the aren . . 
-George. Olin, 'park naturalist. 
will present the May 15 pro· 
:.. er~m , 
drD Jones and Cnrolyn Brod· Some o[ the other rotes in 
crick • both casts arc Margaret: Jo 
PI · Ta .... Nu,' pctiUonlng group Hannah Park~?, Sharon 1) e _ 
100 AlPha · K~. P.i, national . harpl; White Rabbit: Dale Fer-
proCessional bUsioess 'honorary, guson, David Schramm; and 
• met recentlY ~o discusS plans Chesire Cal : Barbara . WatSon, 
for the prennlation of their Cindy ltfe'lUllon. ' 
.. ' (ormal petition to the frater-
7nit)'. If the group is installed as Other- W.eslern students. ap· 
, SNEA M.mbers ' it ,hope) by tbe middh~ of May, pearing In' "Alice" a re Marcia ' 
To Sern As Guida. • it wilJ~ the first , c~apler in "CliU~)f(I . Jerry ' Hugblett, p L e'o ~remberll ' of the SNEA 'witl tbc 'state affiliated "With 'Alpha .:: Butme'l~ ~ '~e K6lhelmcr, 
.erve as . g-uide~ oomor:row -for . Kappa Psi ':--.,. . . • HUlb Em~ry, Benny VJcllous. 
aroups parlieipatint' .lIL Senior . . r __ _ Skeel-Shipman P-.-.Tr-F-ulJer, 
Day on campus. Robert .covington has b ee Q BeUy Sbely, R~ey Madden 
The next ..meeting . of . t 6 e elected president 01 'the newly ... and Jack -HaUleld. .... -
SNEA ·wi!J...Q.c Tuesday at 1 in formed ... lnvestment ~Iub. ' The ehorcotrapher for t h(~ 
SneU Ibll. 'Officers for next The club, w hIe b consists) play is Barbara --McMU{1'ay. Dr . 
, 
Ray~s pr.iVe~ln 
-3J-W B,y.-Pa, • 
,~~~~~~~~~~~~ " 
No matter, 'wh-at "Type" 
_._---....... . '\ _ .. -
• 
.,-ear will be nomina led and . ' mainly of' business majors alid Russe ll H. Miller fa direeU.og 
elected OIL this meeting. ruinors; was formed by a group with Edward Lee· asslsting him. . ~ 
HINDSIGHTS: '~gS~i~n~Sto~~er~~dinond~~ .M;~ris·:tt\~e:~lt~~:nCtb~~,~:r~ . PETJTE 'OR TALL 
- The first annual Honors Pro--- New York 'and-Anu~rte-a:n-StcR~ea:n-NattooDt B3 81m ~IT- "" +~--'-o-,.,,,.r-.l.- -7"''';::--''-''"'::''-':''':':--'::''-''C~ ------
IJrem b:lnquct Apr. 2G paid lri , Exchanges, m an's. ' .. Sbr::N"E 1"'\ I 1M 
'bule'to Dr. Elsie Dotson of the Other members ' of the prgan· - --- Reservations may be · 'Obtaln . ·~ -I-~"--- -"-- - I,;; &;I 'R-.. ~R Pl;o .p.. , --.,----1 
psyeh~logy depa rtment, ' ad.\'is.. izaUon are Gcorge Bya~s, Au·s · cd 1)y eallingJ42-04.57. . '--. _~_-_, __ -_~- .• -I'"" - --,-', 
• ~~~~41~~~!i~~941~-
~_' _ _ ____ ' _0 _, _ ----~-_---"'ae--I--#~--~ 
~ Everyone know. Ihol ~,~ ' , 
tJif flo';;'r. from tf!!J' 
,~ COLONY SHOPPE ~ , 
~~ - lend 10 molee ~ , ' a girl (onlenl: ', " '," bul Ihis is ~. ~ ridi(u/o~s1' ~ ~ ' 
II' ,~ --, "* We l Honor Sl\Iclent Credit ii': 
~ ~~jIIi'H,,=~~ ' . ffli 
Itf  ,.. ,., ~ - '- )i', 





• Hoso· . 
c 
,. , " 
, ' • • by 8e/le Shdrmeer j' : '- - "'"' -
... . ~ \ 
.. I,. .~ • 
I. .' , 
4 Slips ' •• "by Vassarelte . 
-. '. ~ __ '. :. :. -r ~ 
Gown • . ancl Ro&l~" , ~~ S"~b~lin~"~r 
.... 1 
• 
... . .!. J 
1oII··'~--~ ~ --.-_. 
HaUer, 
vice . ' pre 
S~~~:~;;ttsecrel.ary; Gene ~'1 c ltoJl. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~?~::~;$.~~; Kilroy. bis--...... V'I:'.. . k._ Gamma Chi. will suI):: ., PI ..-........ .f 0 r.:..... year Robbie Hay: mit ill petitio" for colony stat· 
secretary; 
OOU, cotTcspondlng 
and Jaoice White._ tr:easurer •• _ 
The new chilt'" I. lolntng ~ a 
network of 18 c~!f"l\:t. chap. 
t.rs and ts aIlumnae grQuplf. AI· 
pha Omicron PI was 'founded In 
1197 at aarj'lard College, · a part 
of Columbia' """nrslt", 
AOPi stands for hlgb scholar· 
ship, bJgbest possible (jevelop· 
ment of tlie ' iDi:!ividual ; training 
in leadtrsbip ana citizenship 
while sllpportiog aL all times the 
programs of the colleges. I 
For more than 25 years the 
phila.Dihropic project of the sor· 
The . neW" klDg wa I us. to -:Sigma Phi Epsilon this 
crowned at the · Red Rose BaU 'week . 
.. ~ ' n AOO". .' La'5t Saturday the {ralernit, 
April ,.... . . . . •. e ....,. held ·,Is annunl Spring Cormal helped with the Cancer Fund 
drive May 3 ' and May 4. a t Western m us. More t ha n 
Chi , Omega is looking" f o r· )50 persons a!.1ended -thc event; 
ward-to their spring-( 0 r rn a J 
Iday 21.: .. . . The pledg e . Four: Fro!\' Western 
have continu e d -their shoe A.ttend Annual KBEA 
shine. in all. the men's dormi· 
tories on Thursday aftel'}loons ' Fool'" insuuclers - [rom West. 
•• •• : • ,Cbi 0 pledge Susan 
Friedli was crowned SI~ Ola Phi ern attended th e annua l Kerr 
Alpba Sweetheart b i t weekend tuc.k)' BU$lncu Education Ai$O-
at the. SiglPa 's spring fQ.r~81. cia.tion meeting , la st .U1ont~ i.o 
The KapPil Celt. 'p r 1 n g # Louiiwille . . 
pledge class gave a farm. par· Spea ker Jo:r the l~ch~o W.8S 
.... Iy lor the actives.Jast Friday E. P . Hilton. assistant supcnn-
.. night at the "KD Bam" ... ' l('ndent (or vocational educa-
KD Brenda Guy was chosen Pi ti~· in Kentucky. lIis topic ..... as 
Dream Girl at the ' Vocational Education Act 
~~!;'ll;u~;:;iiii:~---:i~>J:.~ ~~~iUS (or Voea-
, ."tlcnding (rom Western were 
Robert Ashby. Mrs. Glori" 1I0v i-
,-
Sing- Siated . tl6D. 
-"'~al~o,ay I n V011M~tei- The~ lIo1m 1I0tei wa; Ihe 
. ste~ 91 the insta llation of nellt 
ous, Mr&~ Rach$ 1 ,-,"Hcn, ~1w.J~ . . ", . . 
a bon«1 .... eta6e-t ;~.\$..~\·r~\ft.~ .. .... .f! 
Crit;p, who .... ·on a $25 cas.h gilt 
certifi cate in a dra wi ng at t.be 
A()PI""Sefs Installation \'ic:c . • 
. 1101", will rep"'~nt the eo I· . For This Weekend 
h,g~c Sig~a -Nu • colony at · ·- Alpha ·'O~];icron. - P.i intema~ 
W -tern. formerly Omicron ·' y lional sorority will U15taU AI· 
Kapp , ha local fraternity, pba Cbi' chapter as its 89th col· 
has been aUiUlttd.:·wiLb SigltJ,a legiate chapter SatU{'day and 
Nu. for tl ilproxhn.tely ono year. Sunday. ..: 
In addition to .\bls .l.clo.r · of Cercrporues inc;lu~e a nose 
short I!;Uili8'ion.7tbe ~"'"Col ony . Banquet in the KeotuW Room 
has set several 91bcr Slgm. Nu ot Hol1da~ Inn Sa.turday at 7 
prctoocnts. The SIg"m, .Nu cbl. p.m. 
ony Ql Wesfern is the onb' col·' Ohe w .. kend fe"ivltles will . 
legulte .chapter -"' lo Slstnl Nu conc;lud. on Sunday with are· 
histOry to bav.e--:ita peUtioD .• !o_r ... cepti", liven. at the tempor • ..., 
membership accept~ -without . SNdent Center from 2.,to 4 p.m. ' 
one dissenting ""ote lro.n.. ~~ tbe : lQ.i!J.ation an(! ' (~staUaUoD _ ~ 
aclive ehapters acro.,..~tb' .pa, ceremonies wru·be coooucted py 
.lion. Eta .~ ~ ~ .~fJ.Pter ~. llr&.--: Ru.tb teiehtamer, Dati~D. 
N~. .. ,',. al pr esident, from ~Ied0l Oh!o. 
W .. kend C. tJl'onle. . . She Wlll be assisted by Mrs. V,r· 
Thc ccremQl!!el .~l! 1feek· . ginia Mylandcr, expansion dir~c· 
end will ~begfo )'r .... kl!Y nigbt •• · .... tor; and Mrs. Edith Ao~crson, 
. Some college camp~es 
mig}1t swing into spring, 
but this year Western-fra· 
ternitics and sororities will 
sing into spring· at the first 
annual Phi· Delta Th~ta . 
Spring Sing. . .. 
The siBging comPetition ~ 
tak"c place in Van Meter .Audl· , 
torium Monday -at 1:30: " It is ' 
hoped that thia: function might 
pave the way for' r 9reek Week 
on the campus. The i~ca#ol bav· 
ing a special week' for Greek 
activities and functions is wide-
ly used on olher...campuses. 
, An entry fCil of $S Is requir- ' 
~ fi)r the Spring Sing ·competi· 
tion , -r-".·o trophies will be 
awarded, one ·to the winning 
fraternity and one t~ . the first 
place sorority. In addlti~n to the 
regular competi\loD, oo~ the 
music fraternity Bnd musIc sp. 
rority wi1l perform. 
Admission is free. ~·itb a · pledgin& ceremony · ~ at District X director. . 
the State Street. )le t'"b 0 dirt Inltialcs include Yvonne Ash- 'lbe- 80rorltlea are caugbt up---~,,",,=,,",,::-:::-"':':··--~:::--br.RUth-~str~-;-J uanlta--;-- in a whirl of springtime acUvl· Z ·d I ' EI t ! ..I ~ . I Overhulta, Janlce While, F~aD' ties ' Practice for the 5 p r i n g 
el e .ec 1ifV ": . .. _ ..:..I_ce5_.ToWnca, ~rUY Houchins. Siag, plans for the AD'pi 500, I Fe Prexy~7..... ..--. Kathy White, · JaDe Moo re, pledge activities, and: 5 p r 1 n g 
) -'~Caro1yn Hancock, Sandra JQhn' formals all help td make May 
. - SOD Carol Crady, Linaa Brod- a busy month for the .Grccka. 
ersOD • W"rren, Reba The Dclta chapter of Phi 







FOR. TOPS IN BANKING 
IT'S THE 
MAIN OFFICE 122 SlATE ST. 
BewU"I ,Green, Ky. 
924 BROADWA Y BRANCH 
Bowling GrHn, Ky. 
MAl ... OFFICE DRIVE·IN 
Enter From Terith Sf. 
SMITHS GROVE BRANCH 
Smiths Grove, Ky. 
(Sofe and Friendly Since 1886) 
l 
ShOe the Romans As Do 
And Smile 
Litti~. ,shoe _ . You Are 









defeated .Irina ID DIll. dw .... ta and' 
tally more thaD 100 polnll lor the fOiirth ~iiij;;; 
tive time thb l~asoD. · t" ;~ 
~., : .. ___ U ~ yc~ 
, .!:~~::~ ~~~~t~. tract ahd prolfUD 
. -0 . mbet at Eastern. No $COre , 
wu kept on that first meet. - ' •. 
Ecker's clDdermen will attempt to.. ~dellt the Ma· 
roons lor the third '.slraigjlt time·in dual meet com-
petition. Eastern bq.w, • 6-3 edg~ .,alnst .western. 
,Lui year, the Toppers downed the KtirQoos ' a~ 
Richmond SG-S9. . . • 
~ year'a meet appel,. to be • true test of 




One' of Western', molt eolgr.. 
luJ evenLs of tho spring', the trl- ... 
ditionil Red-Wblte :o. footbaU 
garne, hal been scheduled for 
. totYgb~ '. .' t 
- Play . will begin at .,·:t8""-P:m. -
Due to the maintenance • 0 r -t 
.. . going 00 in the 'Wc.lein Sta ... 
WUDl, the game is to tie played~ 
. at the Warren County High Sta-
dium. . 
• Spectators .nd eo.~bea a1.Lke 
are able ,to lee Lbe team .flu 
its muscle, giving al1 an oppor-
~• tunity to see- wbirtlle ~aD ex-pect {rom the team in the fall. • dvance ' tickets may be 'Pur-3scd from the colleg~ businesi 
offiie. the Sports Cedler, aDd 
the atbletic ' otfifcs io Diddle 
Arena .. 
S~n.sar; of the pme it: the 
undereraduate W C1~, . 
Adndssi~D? o~y. fiO ~~ts. C-
Spri'!9 . Sports' . 
Card Nearing: 
----\Conclusion 
westom'i sprius $rIIldlod· 
aI~ is do~ to a m.!nimum 0( 
meets . matches, awl game., 
Today the goll team b.u a 
bome match w:lth~ Tcmaesaee 
Tech at 1 p.m, Tbe following 
Kbcdule is lectin, spring IIPQlts: 
Track and Field - Saturday-
Eastern Kentucky; ·Ma,.,-l"15-
OVC -Jl!et at Morehead; Ma, 
2Z - _~~rt . Campbell Com-
maDding General's Keet at Fort 
Campbell 
Peay; May - ove Tour-
nament at JOhnaoD City. Tenn. 
Baseball- 'tomorrow - Mid-
dle Tenn, (2)j -)(.,. 1001lurra, 
St.ote (2). 
Tennis - Saturda,. - Butern 
Kentucky at RlchmoDill; ,)(a,. 12 
-Tenneuee Tech ,t Cookeyille, 
Tenn.; May 14·15 - ove Tour-
Aamcat at Johnson City, 
Welcome Students 
ONE .AND ALL .TO. 
Pete's Dixie ' 
/T'S RIGHT ON THE 
SQUARE-Cqw SEE USJ 
WE'U IE I'lEAUD TO 
• SEIlVE YOU, 
SpedalnIltfI .. 
. 'PIzza 
ItaUOn SpcIg ...... Hoa",.. 
hgiIIarDl_ . 
with VI"Mi Lill 
. , 
01 PItqNi • YOIIa ! 
OIDIdMwm 
I 'INJRAMURA.L-:-CORNER- ~ 
Intramural student director u ila, 11_ n.e {Heet b "'acbod-
-JoJiij o.9pc.t "hal a.DDounceci -- ~-fOr' 14ay-19. -, ,.. -
that mea', totramw:a) leaeue .!. 
ao4 tournament wlanera c: I D 
pick up 'U.elr tlopbJ .. Immed· 
iately.in Hopper', office.· ' " 
It WII also 
WALLACE 'MOTORS, INC: 
" ' I , YOUR FORD DEAlf.R PRESENTS THESE 
ALL-STAR BUYS ./ 
J * 19S5.'Ch.vY, 2-<100., . $295 
6 CY\~" ltando'" "'1ft .• ,.,',. 
" ' : ~l -~ - • 
* 19~ Ford, 4-dow, v.-, · $195 . 
faNt41 I'll' ...... ................ e., ..... .. 




W ..... r. --IUlIJ- T6jipOn: ~, 
1-1. 'IIIii defeato' left, W .. l ..... 
with a W ...".... reeonl • 
outducled. 
the,.Ba~ul' GtorIi..Jluia;rnd 
Jerry  DIiIaD faJlned 
15 Toppers . and ano,.ed oD17 " 
three bJta ill bJa wbJt • .,uh j?,b. 
ADdersoa yieldecl-Ja,Jat..two ~t. 
in the ~ad l&me. 
;" B.iD&o .ave up four ! bib, One 
of them a bome run by ' ROIl . 
ADcfUiOiL '''Brown SmlllI .U-
tailed lor the ~iIl . the . .... 
• \ oDd contest. '"Ttri TopS!Ul' Iooe 
IUD came '!rom ' the. bat of JIm 
BUlUleU, who bomered. 
Tbe victory lett' Murra,. with 
ID 8-0 loop mar\: and· the right 
to ...meet the Eastern Divlsion 
cbampion in mid·)! for t b e 
. leaguo !jUe. 
tOOK NO MORE·! 
~ ., ~.".'K==:::::) 
SPOT· C'" 
'- ~ , " 
off,!, -=yetything:for'the ",an i~ the 'latest 
summer wear. . .. 'r -', .,' 
... " ,\ # ~ 
* MIal. ':STA PIEST" Walk... ....... . 
*Mem " 
.' . ! , .. ':VY:JhIrta : ........ $2.95 ... ·.$3.95 
* Men'. y ' . ' . ' . . 
, . • .... Ivy D,. .. Pantl ... ;$7.95 _ $9.95 
· *WhJieUV. . . IS ••••• : .......... , ........ .... 
. _._, ... CASH STOll·· 
"_"""",, ' ~ 3.!6 L MIIIn ~. :. . . . 
~ -W~ ~'te.r~ .Tr,ack .Bega-ri $Oy.ears:Ago 
. . . i'; ~. • _ ~ 
WJien West~rn and Eastern Collide· i~ a track and field WesJern tr)lck and field and in giving the sport a promi&'- . 
-mee\"~~Stadil!m Saturday the-~will_re- ing-future 'on-the-Hilltop. .-- . . -~.;W~ riV~: .• ::.~~ <ild. . . . ,: _ . __ . . Under tbe directorship of Ecker,. the 'Coppers zoo~~ . 
. ·' ExacUY.-:s0:'7e8t8' llgo, . esren;;'tr.rclelf'I~J~E frack _to-become a threat natIOnally. In· h,s first ~eason at the 
team in <the '~schooPs first llual D;leet at Eastern Kent4.~Y. helm, Ecker built a squad that won seven or nine dual 
There .is-nO score, reCorded from: tha! historic track meet meets and fiiushed second in tbe ove Meet. The surprise 
AI Stilley, On Sports 
( - . 
'" 
which be"gan the spori on th~ Hilltop. . ...; of _~ fitsl ~ason was a 91-54 victory over the llnivcrsity 
. . On May I, 1916, Western; under coach ,J .• L. Arthur. of KentuckY. .. . 
held its;first hom~ ' vaCk· meet 8lld defeated East~n 42- Last season Ecker ~nd hiS cl~derm.en brought home Of COVr:M ,_'r •• 01"8 10 J.b 
11. Westera.did .... not...iie1d..s-trac.lLteaJILfrrim. 19~7-1o..l929 thLQVC-1'rack ancL.Eleld_champlonsbip-_t.rophy_ for -t.he---:=i ca:;-'Ih,rl.;ca ;:,:'0~P7t! 
--. -u~r. c~'"cli , eyl AncieHOl1f the Topper freshmen first time in the school's his~?I?'.: ,- _ . --- wcrr-ftJlt YO<ol' lu " .. 
won . K1!Jltucky lntercoUe~a.te Athletic Conference Under Ecke~, the school lDlbat~ ~ts flrst cross-coun- M . 8'. the ... pen.; .... -J ,. 
t
. b · 'g n -rea .... <1 m' the ~"hoo' I's ·first league try. p.,,!g. ram wlth the lI'oppers wmrung the conference ~~! .. Un~bk ,roo",iil ... _ 
m. ee y .' DC .-.. I ~ . _ tiUe m 1964. "- C_ fro", the 10' .. 1 .ty'-liti ,.. __ d aD ,0ntl4ftb or. ~~ 
\ 
e" ' ': , ,- ~ • . " - . ... Thus the Toppers and the student body celebrate the .... p, .. ,.d Clnd fitt.d to p4f'" 
. ' The;1937 se~ was IIighlll!hted hy a first-place flll- history. of Western track and field which began 50 years ....... , 
ish over the U.riIv~ity .of LQUlBville, EaJ;tem Kentu_cky ago by hosting its final meet of the season against East-
and Centre in a four-team ·qleet.. C .. a c h W. L. Terry. . ern "'--'. - . 
w. am'" 0 _ple" I .... 
.. ,.IN Ikoda lu .. doa fot' 
..... squad finish"ed with: i.!I~ meet 1"C5"rd of 3-2 in 1939 ,to'" . .. ' . ' _ . 
higb\ight'"another IU~ track fleason. • • • ' Sa d 
, 
. . ERA BEGAN IN -!9-C7.· Netters To VISit Eastern fur ay 
. former football' and " 
Arrow s~." Hott-
Iollonion sa-
.the head <:caChing .y JOHN HOYLE 
of prQ.motion· and ...... Id sports Wrl,ter 
to defeat Middle ' Ten~ The Western octtcrs face their 
in IM9 be1o~ lut two matches or the ,season 
COlJej!e,,·ti"'-bU, before COiDg into the ove tou r· 







meet in 1954, 
ern, Saturday aDd- Tennessee 
Teeb, W~ay. · 
. - The Topper netmeD had a 7·2 
record be10re they met Murray 
Tuesday. 
Eastern, in one of the biggest 
upsets the tenols season. pOst-





'lbe general OpinioD J#;Jf the 
Topper Detmea ", .. that Ent-
/ FOR THOSE - . 
'HOME COOKED MEALS 
'" TN .. 
_ BUrger 'Bci'ske~ 
MEAT: a VEGETABLES, ,DRINK ....... , • . • , .. 97. 
.. ;.;;'-C .... v Out Orde .. , 843-3939-
" 
ern should Dever have cOme 
c1os~ to beating them and tbat 
it won't bappen ar.aln. The play· 
ers :are cqualJy confident that 
they wiU emer~e victoriolls in 
th e OVC tilt. Powerful Murray 
RABOLD'S 
'SfIVICE_OUAUlY_EXPERIENCI 
MoOn St.-Ott lhe Sq ...... 
• Continued on pag. 1'. column 5 
QUALITY 
- AUTO SAfETY SERVICES-· 
• WHEEL AliGNMENT & BALANCING 
, • SERVICES OF EXPERT MECHANIC 
. -
• GUARANTEED 1-DAY IEtREADING 
• TIRE & BAnERY'SERVICU 
• BRAKE SERVICB 
~ SHOQ(~~ 
Direct Factory Supply 
- , 
Point '" U. S, ROYAL nRES 
·KENTUCKY TIRE EXCHANGE 
PAUl J. ClAI!I. Owner 
lit & College I43-63S3 
" 
V ___ · • 
• T· ... 
..... ,~ , " 
*_ ~')C -RWie NetwGrk 








. - ~ 
... 
.. HOJ. QJlNUJS'-:~= ~.' 
~ .... - . 
.... , l""'""" • ...-.:r. -~--r,' 
-:¥5Oc' an ,. 60c a+aoz~tn ~:' ;;0-
' .... -··1-.:..,· . ¥,p::t . . ...- l : . ~ '" I ~ 
, 3 ·TiII 11;' 7 Days Ii. Week 
.: ~ . 
. Co~d Brerida High. ·Ain!§ __ 
TOKeer:~. Jl~. e~rJs~· ~Qj,~~~~· ·~'i~~~~r~~~~~~~~~~i ~-;;~~I' is • area: .h.:eag.... ~~~~~~~~:::::.:.:::tl~~~~~E~t;~i~ uys the Women's State Ama· teur ~3mploD, · Brenda .H 1 g b sgow. The " champ" has . been pla)'in& 
is a sophomore ma joring in bioi.- " W.t.,looll In Hutchlnton 
ogl '; . • Aftel' winnlDg the . • tate title, 
• Miss High woo the tiUe - last .she went oa ' to Otber .tourN' -
June- by' d~(eatiDg Mrs. EstOi "mentJ:. However, sbe met her ' 
of Louisville to betcome).be {irM "waterloo" in -Hutch1nsoo. Kaa· 
Southern Kentucky golfe!; . e\'e r n., sIte of the Womell', Na. 
to wi n I alate .ma~ur cham- "'. tional Amateur. • 
p)0D:ship. .. ~ U~ her return 10 X~uek1. 
Sc\'cn yea rs ago, 'he thou~ t tb( golfer turned pro£o.ss1onal 
of . gql! hada 't cntered h c r . and made pJa.ru: to go on tour, 
ou ncl. Then .. a Glasgo~ docl(ol' ~t (ailed to roee1ve .. contract. 
• Mills High decided to come 
back to Western . aDd finish her • 
cducaUoo.· lIer amatqur aLand· . 
ing I\as been. reinstated. and 
she' is looking (orward to the 
.M,arkle Signs 
Con ti" ued from page 13 
exploincd, " He·s . ~iry. quick, NaUonal Intercollegiate Tour-
nament lh is summer; 
dri\'{'. cX('cptionnlly well a nl.i - When askcd- abOUt- tllo (uture --- '-'7"::::1i3'~1. bas a grea t touch. ,. . I j h lied "I 
W, , ~c rn has al rendy signed j~~1l~,,~,!g~~relP~1~~~~1~t~~il~~~~~i~~~~I~~ Brinn!.' All . Amer ican Ric h make up for lost me Itend rick, Hc.ndersoo County.:s -~vantage of _ w , t may Daryl HaUmark . and Hart Me-
moria!"s J obnny Russell toJ.· ...... · -.t-~~": 
tol'per ~'in"jd: . 
l'\umbcr ive to sign a gra nt· . The ~o ~""'; Col. Ped.go. 
in ·aid with Yeslem's hard wOod gu.s, • softball t •• m m.d • 
• DeUers is 6-4Y.a Harold Bozarth up of W .... m f.culty .nd 
of Audubon. N. J . . st." m.mb4ra, I, ent.r.d In 
Bozarth's from·the·fi eld per· the SowUng Green fllt-pitch 
centage is .580. He hils .110 I .. gue. F.culty m'.m!Mra 
from the (oul line,and averagcl Inl.r .. t.c:I In p.rtldp.tint 
16 points and 16 r cboundJl ' P.tl' sbould .«tt'Ml .n org.nb:a~ 
game. . ~ tlOhal m •• tlng .nd practlc. 
Coach Johnny Oldham'. an· ,Hulon ., 1 p.m. S.turday, 
DOunccd the signing of the 11- May., on tIM Westem b .... 




T .... V .... rlt .... ~loftl ..... 
sophomere ~m .v ...... U •• 
' • ..,., a Pl re from .Yanrim •. 





team victory: The lUUtoppen wo~ onl~ ihe 
NO.4 and NO.6 singles and the 
... NO. 3~ doubles. 
Tom Shattuck, national junIor 
, ..... eoUege champ lut spring, bad 
~ band in two of Western's three 
..,; points, winning the No .. sin. 
&les for his ,Oth dcclslOil in a 
ro'w aDd teaming 'with Tom Bob. 
- . lin.Jer to , the No, 3· doubles. 
00. 
,match." 
The Hiutoppers came close to 
making ycsterqay'( store 5~. : 
Cooper aad' Jim Malone were 
DOSed out lu tbe No. 1 singles 
in a '3-s'~i maraUlon by Barone 
and ROQ ' UOderwood, . 
. '" ...::::=:::- ~ - - -
IN BASEBALL 
Ten e.rrors hclped , wreck 
Western Tuesday IS 'Kentucky 
Wesleyan swept a , ba5cball dou· 
blcbeader, 12-1 ' 8nd ' 5·1. 
-' " " . "-..::. {""l;_~'';:'J..Q.~~nt Coach'· Dbuble~" , . 
~';)~.J,.~(;l\;;sf"1t:::..I:·. ,.~Dorm-Directbr~ 
, . 
. ,- -c .~- beeame Uulvenity or Kentucky • who ' can be S<'en dOwn by the 
Ht .. lld.c lpO<t • • WrlNr • head teDDis coaeb aDd at the tenn.is rourts,_ helping Mrs . 
• ame time wQrked toward his Moore to cbeer Ute tennis tcam, 
master', whi(b 'lae received in "'n. Moore 
1.9MI. lie also {ouod time to I, Water Ski Champ 
coach the freshmaD basketbaU In ·d··...... 1dr ",--_~ _ - ~_ oC;;, . - - _ _ CI~, •• _Moore-wa5 __ ~ to tcaCb-Pb,.::alUJ-:-ed· ~ proCcssiomtl water skiicr at 
_ ~_AnCLin...196(L&h6 .... v.·c.-the- -
~~~~=~ '~:~,,": .. JI'l!:./UJl'~I..- National ' Water Skiing-Jumping 
CbampiOnShip in the women's 
division and placed near the 
top lq, the National Slalom and 
National Trick water skiing 
was only 21 }'urs old. 
_ ma<Je him on~ of U'lc' youngest ~;-~~~t~::~; " bead coaches in America. ~ With leal and determination, 
•• Moore built a, al!.OJl& Wildcat 
teDDi.s te'am. lfu --hard work 
. paJd of! when 1iTs' s qua d 
broke . a 41-year-old record at 
,_.i.bc University by winning 14 .::: 
games in 1me scason'. P rIo r 
' to thla · tilllt, DO team had _won . 
more than 12 matches in 00 e . 
-'1""" . ' - -. 
_ 'fMCA Mentor · 
-. As it .tudYing, 'coaebmg', and 
' teaehlng weren't enough for 
..Mdore" be ,also found time to 
CGleb .basil"etbaU at. the Lexing-
ton .~MGA. In 1961, under his 
• gwdanc~s basketball tram 
~on . the Natipnal YMCA Bas-
ketball Champlbnship and were 
, runners·up ~e two previous 
~ ' years : • • 
ebllmpionships. ' 
• Teaching tennis at the Ra· 
quette ,Lako Girls club, a v~ry 
(ashionable club in ups t a' t e 
New York, is the ~Yay. Moore 
.. has~ spent the ~ummcr montha 
for the 'Past six years, and he ex-
pects to return tbis summer. 
When asked abOut his plan\._ 
(or tbe future, COt- MOOre~rc­
pliedI' "I would .ll e--foDCcome 
bead tennis co'ach ere at West· 
ern some day, and 1 am also 
looking forward to recch'ing my 
Ph. D" in physical education. at 








~, formal weor SOJ~.:~;~~~.<enSy-gOiog, .., ,:",:,~u"Lo"1 taUghLa.t'-.,l-!<"'! ___ ' fashions )VaUsarr, VI 
before Wcsleru " ~ , 
talents .this past . ~ 
dorm director, Moore rc, '" 
in North Hall with lUs 
Marcba and Uu!lr Mao-
-puppy na moo t n k 
::' 
Id's' 
,'ir .' I r • • 
.File:t~O~FiSh 




S.ervice · for Men 
Make us your head. 
quar'ers for ',he very 
lates. styl., 'and ac-
~ . 
. ce$.$Orie.' in men's 
formal wear. 
We GuerantH !It ·, 
~r ,all slz ... .nd ~~ •. 
GULJ-O SETS RECORD 
Sopb{morfJ Chuc.k- Gull6 -ian.:_ 
' the 220 In 21.9 serooda to Wipe • 







Theil"''' irtming whit' 
cheJ/f'a drving .. 
Lightweight, finely 
woven dress-up 
slacks with all the . 
advantages of 
pel'~anent press-
creases stay in, 
wrinkles stay out 
- always look neat. 
This sturdy spring . 
fabric is tailored for 
discriminating 
college men. 
Gullo abo .won the 100 in" " 
..R.COIld.s, two·lenths _~ft the 
seilool mark, as tbe · Red, aDd. 
Whites tied <;&-all. 









- , Comm.nd"r, -the 
f , 
Top Topper 
Hard- Working. 'Senior 
Comm-anils 'RO"~~~~M~ ~I<'-" .- 8~ " ClR("WAR~ER ~.. B~;i·~;;· ' 




)'ou will like 'no,' .. said Cadet 
Col. J erry Cossey. Brigade 
Co III m a n4Lc r of Wes tern's 
ROTC, . 
That is Col. Cossey's recom-
mend ation tQ ·up • com i n g 
(rcsl!ml/,D cadets. Cossey doe I 
. deed 'like "RO." 10 fact , be 
if planning to make the army 
's eneer . 
. Cossey lives with, b I. 
par~nts .. Mr. aDd Mrs. Ray N. 
.Cossey, in Bo ..... ling Grc~D. Ue 
is n senior mathematics major. 
EXfMrlenc., 'i:ulning 
The Brigade . Comniander 
lAid. "J enjoy my position. I 
tccl Uuat the experj~e a ft d 
training l in leadership are the 
mosl rewarding usets · any 
man .can gel · .in any vocation 
or profession:"'1 feel that the e 
pcricnce iroql my present pos-
ition will be very belpfu1 . It 
--tQ.iisey oversees the training 
of the brigade, coordinates all 
ROTC activities, and. sefvetJ as 
chairman of the 'Military BaU 
committee. 
~~tin!~!,b~ MI),'",;,. Student. 
This on academic 
stan'dlng and. recommendation, is 
considef'fa the first step leading 
to a commission. 
Presently he Is in f 11 g h t 
training with three other ca· 
dets. 
~umm.r Camp Helpful 
. Cot. COssey and S2 0 t b e r 
· cadets attended ROTC sum· 
mer camp at . Indj,n Tow n 
Gap, Pa. "Summer camp was 
very instructive apd provIded 
3.D 'opportunIty to becomo ac· 
quainted witb some of the · 
CA!:roblems of m I J it. r"y qUe .. '" 
Cossey explained. "It gave u.s 
a cl'lance to work wIth fellow 
• oUicers. <?verall. }( was ·an c.z. 
ceDent program. ' : 
• Not aU 'of . life is ' m1l4tary for 
tbe cadet COlonel. · l{e iJ admin· . 
isll"3tive assistant of)pJ Kap· 
pa AJpha (~ta £psllon cbap-
· ter) and is a member 0{ the 
Young Democrats chtH 'a D d 
Western'. Religious ~cu. 
--= ----. 
Look for Strqd!'r', G;~d; ;'A" Hom~niled Milk 
In t!lrOrange Carton. at your Favorite Store 
Quality Product. ' 
STRADER~S DAIRY 
Iowling Gree~ ~ 
To See and Be Seen At YoUt Best, , , 
',TakrYour Eye D09lor'5 i'tescription To 
: ~oW1tPJm , O W · 
, , . 
Formerly COOKE OPTICIANS 
51a East Main .• . Charles B. Smith 
~_'",~l'llOlne 843.§556 · ' . Margaret Cooke 
" ,Prompt frame and Lens Replacement 
'. -
t 'Dollar, G~nera'i Store 
..... - .,'" • ':1 . { • • 
~ J -. • 
We illvite you---to. vwt our , 
~ "-' ..... .> 
' rrioitf uhusual se,lf -serlitcu.tor,e " 
, , '. ' , :. ... -', .• ..! '-
, D~u~" ~rlc,s on all mercha"dl .. 
l' ;I' _ ... / • • '. ~. ' 
" Dol/or 'General' Stor.,: 316 iE, Mai/l . ::1 
,,' . • • '" ' -"F-' ~. . .': 
• <. 
All ;'ow' 1965 iwlm airlll • , , 
you beautifully, and priced tp pl.9 .. \ ~"r;'l'· 
ono, On...,~d'~;""t ... .sty ... 
cottOR blends, ...,lanca krilts 
other fabrl", Slut 30 to- 4O. 
3 pc. Swim · Suit 
With Bikini Bra .• • 
. -' 
• 
Reg. $299 G·OWNS .· 
., ' 
or BABY ULlI.IJ ' PAJAMAS-
11' 




BUY 2 PAlIIS FOR 
J" 
Gel 3rd Pair FREE ' 
Buy 2 pair • . at regular price, of 69c: _~.'u .... 
pair f ..... Fi~-1 quaUty, plain ·or 
8~ 10 11. :. 
" j 
Neve~ Need 1 h-d'ni~g' 
.'.-' . • · .. ..t ~ . 
,~5.~?~ 
. . ~ .. 
, .."oIutlona'1, now aladio ,,,,at -
w~ MY.r need lron1ng. fabric · .. 
I. " l_wOQrl~ blo})d of Vy. " 
fl ·.' ......... and C4!'f0n, In IjIcifIr. ~ • • ,r 
and- Ivy, II,..'n, ._ 21 10 42, 
, all 10-.. You'll want ........ 
• paln.~"?M.~· ~ p 







, I ' 
'\ 
J 
. Men', · ShOrt SIHve 
. AAc;SHUnS 
.:~29~ : 
RoiI.li.; ~ it iV i.v~ ; 
down cOH,:Ir I Ityf .. ' In 
. "'yon """lib, _ ........ 
'l1li.., $dnr.lrt..cl ~ 
tons and , waoIi 'n ~ 
shlrti''' SlM/S·"'~ 
.. , - II-
.I 
